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he c tesj on credentials Senator
Korak rerognixed

For Osterhau
He i he attention of the con

in fact that Major General
Ostert a German veteran of the

ivil was in the hall and sug-
gested he be invited to a seat on

The convention cheered
the na sterhaus The Ohio sen-
ator sp britly of the part the gen-

eral ha yei in the assault on Ms-
i nary g and of his aid to
rm in litters march to the SelL

Thc ch M appointed a committee
vvhich et the general to the plat-
form w lie was introduced the
fonvenrh Sherman confa com

tinder a decidedly German ac
UenerAi XMterhaus thanked the

ouventiou tar the honor accorded him
He mentioned the fact that he had
ten present when Abraham Lincoln

as nominated which
lowed was vigorous

Senator Depew reported that T O ac
n was necessary by the committee

charged with the perfection of arrange-
ments for the convention to accept the
invitation of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition company to visit the expo-
sition as guests ae this had already
ten attended to y the exposition
manacementf-

fsigpffn a Cbatrman
The announoement of the permanent

organisation for the convention started
the coattouoms demonstration which
followed the introduction of Speaker
Cannon as permanent chairman He
was escorted to the platform by a com
mittee consisting of John D Long The
temporary and permanent chairmen
met in the center of the where
they clasped hands In a cordial greet-
ing At this moment the applause was
deafening the convention rising to Its
feet Still clasping his hand Mr Root
led Mr Cannon to the edge of the plat-
form and introduced him to the con-
vention as the man who presided over
the greatest legislative body in Amer-
ica wWi a grip eo strong a mind on

dear and a heart so that be
would wield the gavel in that body for
many years to come

The scene that followed warn Inspir-
ing Flags waved hats were thrown
into the air delegates Jumped to their
feet and then to chairs shouting wild
ly badly and continuously the
aypfevee subsided Mr Cannon stood
awkwardly facing his audience In
contrast jrlth this was his appearance
after te had made himself hoar
his magnetism felt

Abandoned 3Oa Vote
Speaker Cannons oratory was de-

cidedly to the liking of the convention
H eataMtahed cordial relations
before he had Uttered a word He
stood in silence for a moment on a
tonguelike projection In the center of
the His face fascinated It

expreSOBS abundant humor strangely
blended with virile He was
pausing to think how to begin Hte
thoughts were pictured in his face
They were pleasant they were maple

and characteristically raised his
for a gesture even before he spoke

a refreshing
and humorously frank avowal Each
of the of listeners received a

written his flrst speech and had tried
to memorise it But he did not have
the slightest intention of following it
Me knew the inspiration would come
thatlt had tom and Just wanted
a tree hand to cut loses

So let as ramble awhile 3at te
what he said And then he abandoned
himself to his limitless store of pro-
found sagacity his orig-
inal and characteristic vocabulary
Throughout his address the cheering
was generous intelligent and appreci-
ative

YBPB HAYS WUXisuu PMM-

Lla o Laefc of Interest as Dtaedayed
oa Opening Day

Convention Hall Chicago June 22
Although the doors of the hall were
opened a halfhour later than yester-
day for the first twentyfive minutes
after U oclock tbe band played to
a sprinkling of gallery spectators only
A aea of chairs in gal-
lery and mexxatme was broken only
by an occasional dojt of black or the
bright spot of a womans gown Groups
of sergeemtsatarms stood idly about
and in the delegates section a half
dozen men leaned back and reed the
morning papers

When Mr Cannon wa asked about
the proposition to adjourn he said ho
would recognise any motion made in
the convention but that BO agreement
concerning the proposal bad been
maa It would rest with the canyon
tion ho laid

Former Governor Black came in
cfttietltr and reached his seat on the
platform without being observed

It was Just noon when Mr Root
ascended the platform which ho
reached tar the rear entrance Screened
by th groups of convention oficw
and others he wa not SeeP by the
crowd

Testerday a huge bunch of lnk
peonies traced the chairman able
but today a superb cluster of American
Beauty roses stood ready to greet Mr
Cannon when he assumed the chair

The hugs portrait of President
Roosevelt that had served to present
a tableau by its dramatic unveiling
during Mr Roots speech yesterday was
placed on an easel at the right of the
platform Otherwise the decorations
were unchanged The oak boughs that
lire the eaves were a bit withered and
where yesterday they made a

fringe of green today they were
almost as gray a the oiling

By a quarter of U oclock not more
than 100 delegates were in their seats

The hum of conversation as the
foitevum gradually filled had SOt ben
broken by enthusiasm of spy char-
acter for some time the In the

were crowded with standing
4tes only a portion of their aest

toting occupied when Just at noon th
Xew York senator and Governor
odea threaded their sy down the een
ter aisles

YftifOjtakB caL S-
a cheer west up and the galleries

fteing the main entrance began to
ai 9sud This had hardly died tut
i hen the tall figure of Senator Fair
tank was caught sight of coming
down the to the left A hearty

went up in that ctlen of th
lull Delegates at once sprang to tfl ir
feet and morw cheers given As
tf senator reached hi seat the
1 diana delegation resenELitou ova
inn was renewed
Jut befor the convetiuot uais called

order Sf aior Depe f New York
said to to Associate Fr ss that he-

uld as soon as th jtatform
move to continue suasion

itghi or Ifctf this afteruKn and con
lude the jusiR6s of the onvn jn

He said-
I have rty of support from other

Ute Th ilflegations are ail nere in
full force Tomorrow they will not
I We itst finish today

BVrrything Ready
Chairman of tr Xatiiiijii coreniit-

tIayne Temporary Chairman Root
fid Senator Lodge of tbe resolutions

mmltte with the platform in his
side pocket held an con
rence on ihc platform
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SEKATDK BURY CABOT LODQO
Chairman Committee oa Resolutiona

Another shout was heard to the left
and the picturesque Alaskan delega-
tion with their totem poles mounted
with American eagles marched in and
took their state

At 1215 the playing of the national
air brought the whole asssmhlsye to
its feet while Saga wera whipped out
in various parts of the hall slid were
waved in time with the music The
band continued to enliven things at

as the watt continued Mean-
while the gallery seats were being
taken to a greater extent than on the
day previous

The heroic painting of President
Roosevelt which had adorned the
fiatform during the morning was re-
moved that the view from the left
of the platform might sot he ofestrnct-
ed Just as the convention warn to be
called to order

Galled to Older
At 1227 oclock Temporary Chairman

Boot rapped for order directing the
delegates to take their seats and
ordering the aisles cleared This lat-
ter order was not obeyed with suf-
ficient celerity to please the chairman
and he directed the assistant jergant
atarms to that the aisles were
cleared A second specific directiec
from the chairman brought the

to order
Chairman Root then introduced tcv

Thomas EL Cox of the Name ca-
thedral of Chicago who the
invocation

Is the committee on credential
ready to report asked the

C deatiahi Report
Senator MeComaa chairaaan cf the

committee on credential ro from
his stat in the Maryland delegation
a d said

MSrv cjaunaaxk the comiuittse
credential instructed me to read
the report which te now reMThe gentleman witt please take the
platform said the chairman and Sin
ator McComas mounting the rostrum
proceeded to read report

Your committee on credentials sub
mite the following the Mat-
ter of seating contested delegates
They met immediately after th ad-
journment of the session of the con-
vention on Tuesday and organised for
the selection of oficers Since that
time they have day and night
continuously considered the cases
til this have completed with unanim-
ity the roll of membership

Contests Settled
In the contest in the Fourth

of Alabama respecting dele-
gate and their alternates in the con
teat respecting the delegates and al
ternates state of Delaware In
the Second district of Georgia the
Third district of Mississippi the First
district of South Carolina the Thirty
third district of New York the Sec-
ond district of Virginia delegoteoat
large and alternates from Texas the
Seventh and Tenth districts of
Twentyfirst district of Illinois the
Fourth Sixth and Twentieth districts
of Ohio this committee recommend
that the action of the national commit
toe in making a temporary roll shall
be the action of the convention

The ant part of the document re-
lated to those contests in which the
action of the national committee was
upheld The report In this connec-
tion wMvreoetved with a ripple of
applause which was slightly accentu-
ated when the decision both
the MlirwniteB iiI black and tans
of Louisiana was read

An outburst of cheer the
aonooncement that the credentials
committee had decided m favor of the
stalwart faction to Wisconsin The

name ot teatlarge was
greeted with applause when it
woo hjr deflator MeComan

The statement of the committee giv-

ing its reasons for its decision on the
Wisconsin case was heard in complete
silence the convention showing in
tense interest in the

The senator went with detail into
the facts of the appearance of the

before the committee-
its disparaging statements to the com-
mittee SlId its subsequent withdrawal
He did rot read the statement made
by Mr Hoae but announced that it
wa appended to and made a part
of the report of the committee Ills

that the credentials
commitV had unanimously decided
in favor of the stalwarts was greet
ed with loud cheers The chairman
declared that a complete full and Im-

partial Investigation had been made
and that there was other course
for the committee in justice to pur
sueThe chairman put vote

The report wa adopted by a viva
voce vote

Honor for Veteran
Senator Foraker moved that General

Osterhau a distinguished German
veteran In the Union army be given
a The motion unanimously
adopted and chair appointed en
ator Foraker of Ohio and General
Bingham of Pennsylvania a commit
tee to escort General Oaterbaus to
platform

At this moment the convention burst
into applause as atcal Oeierhau
was escorted to the platform

Chairman Root presented to the
convention as Major General Oster
haus corps commander of Sherman
The general made a brief apeech Gen-
eral Osterhsms said

Permit ins to thank you nit 8t hear-
tily for the courtesy which permits
me to appear before you 1 was pres-
ent at the Republican conventions m-
i860 and 1004 when Abraham Lincoln
was rtHTn1nat and I bespeak for the
iiimfnep of this onMtlon the
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The chairman then called for the rOQ
call on permanent organisation

Chairman W M Johnson of this
committee advanced to the platform
and read it

The announcement that Speaker
Cannon had been selected fo per
manent chairman of the convention
provoked enthusiastic applause-

On motion of Senator Cullom the
report was adopted

CsoHeti TfcTkes the Oavel
Chairman Root appointed exSecre

tary John D Long Senator CUllom
and Representative Burton of Ohio a
committee to escort Speaker Cannon
to the platform Upon this announce-
ment the convention gave a mighty
spontaneous snout and when Mr Can
non appeared at the speaker desk and
Chairman Root took him by the hand
and led him forward to the extreme
front of the platform the climax of
enthusiasm was rohM Delegates
with one accord jumped to their feet
and onto the chairs Cheer after cheer
went up and waves of sound swept
over the throng The applause con-
tinued a the temporary and perma-
nent chairman continued to stand arm
inarm waiting for

Mr Root raised his hand for silence
The cheers went on without cessation
or diminution Twice more Mr Root
raised hi hand for silence that wa
not forthcoming The delegates were
on their chairs and their enthusiasm
could not be checked Mr Cannon ap-
peared decidedly uncomfortable while
the cheering went on and shifted about
an though the floor underneath hint
was red hot When finally there was
a chance for Mr Rout s voice to be
heard he presented Mr Cannon to
the convention as a man who presided
over the greatest legislative body in
the world with a grip so strong a
mind so clear and a heart so sound
that he would wield the gavel IQ that
body for many year to come An-
other shout went up a Mr Root
stepped back and Mr Canaan stood
alone facing the great audience

Speaker Applauded
A Mr Cannon turned to the front

of the platform to commence his speech
there was another chore of cheers
and loud cries of Cannon Hes all

Then came tbe usual query of
all right tad the ringing an

wer Cannon
The chairman waited patiently for

the applause to subside and then It
being comparatively quiet said

Gentlemen That wes as far as
he went Another cheer cut him oft
for a full minute and then he was
allowed to proceed Laughter greeted
him as he said

Per the first time in my life I have
written enough sentences at one time
to mate 3000 words to sty to you to-
day I tried bard to commit it to mem-
ory but I cat Now he continued-

we will begin to ramble-
A hearing more quiet but equally
ttering was given Mr Cannon when
entered upon the stUd matter of his

address
Mr Cannon departed at tine from

the text of hte prepared speech but
the departures were flashes of hissarcasm rugged humor that never
failed to arouse applause

On Trust Boating
Our tri the enemy he said

come out with strong lungs as trust
busters but did anybody ever hear ef
them doing any busting That young
true man in Washington has seen to
it that law are enforced and they
went outlet existence Thats the dif
foffeuce between us and the other peo-
ple One busts by wind the other

by law and here the conven
tion once more broke into loud cheers
His assurance that the man in the
White Roosevelt
would enforce the laws was the ttfnab for ancther tribute of applause

As he uttered tbe words Goodbye
at the close of his address the dele
Rates rose cheered and waved hats
flags and handkerchiefs The chair-
man paid but little heed to the ap
plause after one bow as he closed
but returning quickly to his en-
tered upon the work of the conven-
tion The band 4 played The Star
Sprfngied Banner the delegate andspectators rising

There was a stay in the proceedings
after the close of Mr speech
while Mr Root and others on
platform crowded aroimd the chair-man to thank him for hill speech Mr
Cannon remained apparently oblivious
to the demonstration The band drift-
ed into a medley of popular airs thecheering stopped and there was a hia-
tus of some minutes

Committee on Rules
Many delegates began leaving the

hall after Mr Cannons speech Fin-
ally Mr Caaaon rapped for order and
called for the report of the commit-
tee on rules which was presented by
General Bingham of Pennsylvania
General Bingham in presenting the
report stated that the committee had
adopted the rules of tile Fiftyeighth
congress when not inconsistent with
the rules of the convention-

At the suggestion of Senator Cul
bet of Illinois the reading of the re
port was discontinued

Sawator Foraker of Ohio offered the
following amendment

Resolved That the report of the
committee on rules be amended no as
to allow six delegates from Hawaii
with six votes in conformity with her
caster territories of Arizona New Mex-
ico Oklahoma Indian Territory and
Alasku

Senator Foraker suggested that Gov-
ernor Carter of Hawaii who was on
the platform be beard front With
seine excitement Governor
ftavtMd to th frent of platform

GfTithtnien of ih onvntu ihs
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seems to be an impression on the part
of some that Hawaii is not a terri-
tory wish to their attention-
to fact that vail is on the map
of the United Stages nd now one
of its possessions tiod grant the oc-
casion may not but if war comes
in the Pacific the Sandwich Islands
will be necessary to the American
people and Hawaii will not be found
wanting

Hopkins in Opposition
Senator Hopkins was recognized in

opposition to the amendment He cau
tioned the convention not to be car-
ried away with enthusiasm on this
question He had as much admira-
tion for Hawaii as any one OUt the
people there should receive no better
treatment in his judgment than the
people of Illinois or New York The
islands lad a population of 150000

and to adopt the amendment
would be to give a larger representa-
tion than in the states H would

cutting down the representation
from the territories to increasing it
The time might come if precedent
were established towards the increas-
ing of the representation in which the
territories might dictate the candidate
for the presidency

Representative Babcock of Wiscon-
sin was recognized although Senator
Foraker of o ana J W McKinley-
of California were demanding to be
heard

Mr Babcock withdrew in favor of
Senator Foraker who took he plat-
form

Not JaakiBg a Precedent
It was now too late be said to say

that tote change was making a
was a territory the

territories had six delegates and
Hawaii was as justly entitled to sixdelegates as the other territories

When the next convention was called
it would be then time to change the

osculation it it was deemed desir
Representative Babcock followed He

as a member of the committee
on rules that all six of the Hawaiian
delegate had herb seated in tae con
Yeatlon and given two votes Porto
Rico had been treated in like manner
If the convention was to seriously con
eider the amendment he proposed to
offer another to grant the District of
Columbia six delegates and also to in
creaoa the representation of Wisconsin

Delegate McKinley of California fa-
vored tile in a

speech
Chairman Bingham explained that

the Hawaiian question was seriously
considered by the committee The
Alaska delegation had been increased
from four to because Alaska had
ben represented in national conven-
tions many years and besides had
poured millions of gold into the coun-
try In defense of tbe committee he

Jntamed that it had acted in abso
e fairness At this the six eagle

capped totem poles in the Alaska dele
wont into the air and the dele

cation let off a round of cheers
Substitute Offered

Bingham offered a substitute as
follows

That the representation from Ha-
waii shall be two provided
that this shall not impair the right and
provide for the fot delegateS already
seated in this convention

Oh thIs the roll call of the con-
vention occurred Senator Formoved to amend the substitute includ-
ing in it Alaeka Ariaona and pew

The motion wan not ontered
the roll bail had been orderudv

There was considerable confusion on
the floor and the chairman rapped vain
ly for order

It the delegate who1 ire making
the noise was called out to the chair
nan

AU right responded Mr Cannon
I guecs delegates can have dis

order as long a they want it
When Tllinoii was reached Senator

Cullom requested that It bo
ae the delegation was somewhat

After a few state had voted
Illinois announced that it wa ready
with thirtyfour votes the ubti
tute and twenty against it

Band Began to Play
Aa Senator Cullom announced

vote the band in the gallery getting a
wrong cue from some source
to play to the great amnoement of the
convention

The IllinoIs vote wa challenged on
a misunderstanding and the delegate
making the challenge withdrew R al-
most immediately

All the territories voted No with
the exception of Oklahoma which east
two ayes and Hawaii which declined
to vote at all The vote resulted 497
ayes 400 noes

The substitute is agreed to shout-
ed the chairman He then put the vote
on the adoption of the substitute and
declared the substitute adopted by u
viva voce vote

The western state voted a follows
on the substitute

California yeas ft says Idaho
nays 6 Montana yet nay 2 Ne
vada yeas Oregon nays I Texas
yeas 1 nays 2 Utah yeas 1 nays 5
Washington nays 10 Wyoming nays
S yeas 1 Alaska nay 4 Ariaona
nays 0 Indian Territory 0 Hew
Mexico nays 6 Oklahoma yeastnay
4 Hawaii did not vote

The report of the committee
then adopted amid cheers

Platform Adopoad
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts

chairman of the committee on
then proceeded to the rostrum

the platform in his hand
Mr Lodge read the report of the

committee in a clear carrying voice
that reached the renvoteet of
the hall and commanded close atten-
tion

The flrst applause which interrupted
Senator Lodge was caused by the
declaration that the Republican
had made possible tbe Panama canal

The sentence of the platform declar-
ing the partys stand protection was

the utterance on re
also called forth a handclap

1O more striking declarations Of
report were quickly recognized and its

was punctuated with approv
ripples of handclaps

was particularly emphatic on
that part of the resolutions which de

n favor of a reduction of the
tfOatrtation in congress and the

college of those states whee
rage had been curtailed

name of President McKinley
and President Roosevelt were ap-
plauded whenever mentioned in the

f tor Lodge closed the reading of
amid prolonged applause

hen moved its adoption
Cannon put the question

and after a rousing vote In the affirma-
tive declared the report carried unani-
mously

Galvanised Into Life
then advanced

end of the platform and road a
from Washington giving the

of Secretary Ray to the
government that this gov-

emnJnt wants either Perdlcaria alive
or dead This announcement

received with wild entltoxiacm-
Tbtl delegates with one accot 1 Jumped-
to yr et and voiced their approval

tion of members of the na
Uonal Republican committee was the
next business in order and Chairman
Cannon expedited businew by securing
contest to omit a toll call in place
wjttofc clerk read the recommenda

of the various state delegations
toy this committee The Louisiana
delejiCtlQiJ secured consent to withdraw

reoMtmjendstion until tomorrow
Honorary vice presidents to the con-

vention were th n eltnred in thc same
manner and while the rending of thom
names were in progress many of the
spectators left the hall

Bator Gallinger ot New Hampshire
r coni ed to present a resolution-

s the rwtienal committee to
fill vacancies in if mem he rship-
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ONLY WO DELEGATEN

I

LJ

Idaho alone bears the courage of its
suffrage convictions and sends the only
woman delegate to the national Repub-
lican convention in the person of Mrs
J B West from the Second district of
the state This in the second time she
has been honored iQ this manner
West takes an active interest in the
politics of her state is an ardent and

worker and stands high in the
council of her party She is one of the
brightest women of the great north-
west and has commonsense ideas of
the possibilities of her sex which
coupled with a most charming person-
ality make her word almost law in
a large section of commonwealth
Mrs West is a native of Cog Hill
Tenn her maiden name having been
Susan M Henderson She was grad
sated at the age of19 years from
Grant Memorial university at Athens
In 1888 she w united iir marriage with-
J W West of and three years
later the couple moved to Idaho Her
husband wa appointed registrar of the
laud oAc at In 1808

Senator Keen of New Jersey adjourned
until 10 oclock tomorrow morning

Chairman Cannon arrested the band
which had begun to play after ad-
journment to announce a meeting at
the Auditorium tonight at which Sena-
tor Depew Senator and Sen-
ator Lodge would speak

AH are to come and you wHi neve
have a better trinity to draw to
shouted Mr Cannon amid laughter

ow AT A DiscoinrT
Favorite Son Business Cuts He Figure

ThIs Year
Chicago June 35 Entries in the vice

presidential race are being scratched
with great rapidity since the withdraw-
al of Representative Hltt which was
announced today Colorado Nebraska
Wisconsin and Missouri Lave also
practically decided set to plaee their
favorite sons in nomination Positive
announcements to effect however
have not been made The course pur-
sued when the roll of the states is be-

ing called for nominations wilt gov-

ern The Missouri delegation t nisr t
seem least inclined to abandon tn Hr
intention to place Mr Walbridge in
nomination 4 meeting of th dpleijv
tion wa eaRed for the purpose cf
caucusing on the question It was
postponed until tomorrow morning and
the opinion expressed that no other
nomination than Senator Fairbanks
would be made The Wisconsin dele-
gation ha come to the same conclu-
sion without a meeting regarding pre-
senting the name of Governor eVsho
field However if Colorado should t
the pace by tasking it a freeforall
event each state will bring forth its
aspirant without hesitation

GOLD FROM HOME

Arriral of the Steamer Oregon With
1400000 em Boar

Seattle Wash June 22 The
Oregon reached port at an early

hoar this morning from the Note
The vessel te the first to com-

plete the round trip this season The
Oregon brought four passengers and
more than w bullIon consigned
to local banks

The ofltcers of the Oregon report that
tbe steamship Corwin wa the Seat ves-
sel to reach that port When the Ore-
gon sailed titS steamship Portland had
not been sighted and it wa the gen-
eral opinion m Nome that the vessel
had been carried Into the Arctic ocean
by the heavy toe floe

The treasure on the Oregon repre-
sented part of th winter cleanup on
a number of the claims near Nome
There Is a big demand for laborers at
the gold fields and wages will prob
ably be 1750 per day in the open sea

Trim Toe Ankles
For M cents We are selling beautiful
fancy hosiery for men at that price
Every worth SO W or 100 cents
BROWN CO

101 Main street

Omvec Old Soret-
Westmoreland Kan May K 1902

Ballard Snow LlnimeiU Co Your
Snow Liniment cured an od sore on the
side of say chin that was supposed to
be a cancer The sore was stubborn
and would not yiel to treatment until-
I tried Snow UnUneat which did the
work in short order My sister Mrs
Sophia J Carson AllensviUe Mifflln
county Pa a sore and mistrust
that It te a cancer Please send her a
SOc bottle Sold by Z C M I drug de-
portment

j t
Double Track

The Chicago dt Northwestern te the
only line double tracked Missouri river
to Chicago ftnd maintains the fastest
service between Omaha and the city at
the head of the takes

IB connection with the Union Pacific
throe tram run through solid to
Chicago Pier information consult C A
Walker general agent 20S South Main
street Salt City

Put Tour Wet
Into half a pair of our fancy hose
Then put the other in the other
half Were setting oddities worth a
dollar a pair at 85 cents
SHOWN TBRJtY st WOODRUFF CO-

M Main street

Via Ongtjti UM
Saturday July 2 Greatly reduced
rates Ask agents regarding limits
etc

LIBERTY GUJB EXGiBSHJN

To Castilla Jun 86
Via I A H G R R Fare 125 for
the round ftports of all kinds
Good mush hue fishing Special
train leave Salt Lake 000 a m Re-
turning leaves Castilla 880 p m

Hair Specialists
For ladles and gentiemea Miss Char
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JAPS AMBUSH

FORCE

Casualties of

WERE FINALLY EXTRICATED

QEJHUULJ afar FTnaEOi OIT

London June dispatch to
Dally Malt under date of jue
from New Chuang says

While a Russian force of 8900 under
General Kondradsvitch was tVa versing-
Wafunko ravine nine miles southeast-
of Kalcbou June 9 It was surprised i

by concealed Japanese artillery
The Russians lost heavily their casu-

alties being 1200 te number
General Kondradsvitch extricated his

men and led then in good order
entrenched position

PUBSUED FOB TWXLVS JEOITJW

Russians Abandoned Chuu end
Plod

Llao Yang June 21 trans
mission The Japanese army base at
giu Yen is evidently strongly estabV
lished along a line from Kai to
Tentai

Rumors of a buttle northeast of Xai
Chau re evidently Incorrect The
Japanese this week advanced to a
point sixteen miles east of Kai Chubut retired It Is presumed that Gin
eral Oku is now te the north
by the way of Py Clan and the coast
road thus enabling him to obtain pro-
visions co

Spectators at tile battle of Vafang
have seen etteoe occasion

three horsemen OB a hill one
of whom to a Russian of-
ficer either at American
or British attache fell from his horse
when the Russians fled and was evi-
dently killed

The battle of Vatangtien alrost
resembled Jus battle or Stone

River near in
186268 during the American Civil war
The Russians abandoned their gun
and the Japans uraue4 them for
twelve hours bivouacking at nightfall
in the position by the Russian
on the preceding day

After placfaaf outposts the main body
of the toward MM
it is suppose for tile of ob-
taining frsssJ sappy munitions
wheh had boon axfcausted during the
battle

Prom a reUsM Mturae it te reported
that the Japanese te the vioinity of
Port Arthur now sBtireiy Inactive
and that th are not

regarding the situation there
that in the north being now the most
important factor General Kuropatkin
seems omnipresent It is believed that
he has visited the entire front since
the battle

The Japanese fleet is probably
with General Okus advutce

along the coast
two Japanese armies threaten

momentarily to attempt a juncture
assisted by a totes on the north short
of the OWE of Use

Heavy rains have been failing since
June 1C ant have hampered operations
They indicate the commencement of
the rainy season in the south though
possibly for a month or moro it win ho
dry in the north

Ama faeaf xx KUO
v

Operations Dtthwdt in the
War Sons

Kai Chou Line Tang Peninsula June
22 Japanese scouts have appeared twq
miles from Seen Chen Slung To
Shan The main columns of the ett
emy are three miles in their rear Gee
eral Samsottos with the roar guard
is falling beck as the Japanese ad-
vance

A number of men missing after the
battle of have rejoined their
regiments The Russian losses are eat
petted to total The troops are
in excellent condition in spits of the
fearful weather The roads are ankle
deep in mire but the rams are now
ceasing

General Kuropatkin arrived here en
Monday inspected General Stakel
bergs troops and addresiud them say-
ing

I shall see you soon again We
must settle with the Japanese prompt
ly Till then we are not home

The men responded heartily
The general addressed the

ments which isaseteUy distinguished
themselves in the recent fighting sad
presented the 9L George cross to ssO
officers and men who wore drawn Ujp
on the platform of th rimeat
tion and gave the cocuaan4er4it sitie
a hearty sendost

sttBed on tile steps of his
train as it mo out a4 waved a
farewell to the

The reports of the Japanese treat-
ment of pri on rc wounded era
marked by extraordinary eofttraMt
tions oasIs the greatest of

sians but etoewbere come foyonc
of brutality and worse One to
cited in whieh the Japanese durwg
fighting seatour tIN aH

the MA Chinese betters and
had them removed to a hospital

Slung Te Shan te tweatyflve mUSS
southeast at Kal Olson

Kuropatkin CottiaetfaMf Aityaae of
the Japoeiesi

St Petersburg June 3U 525 p m
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Russian HI ed is now
Seu Chen rtmiti Ku kl alvot
along the roar from H Yea
respectively to Mai Ta i
lieu and Kai Chou is in IT warn
ce t etod General tkinu ou

its Tfce column h anii 5 for K
ou te the furthest adv el but

tm fnlrty miles distant A erio
collision to regarded at h olli
as unlikely for some d n Uerpr-
Kurokio ntoveeients bftra a

south join Get nl ku-
JCurokis outposts are f truiyirif-

MBS betwet einwU7i aiiStan

FlftsTT ZXKIlfEVT-

Tieo Admiral Skrydloff About te-

Xako Another Move
8t Peters9burg June W p m

s not betraying Vice A pnay-
dloffB to say that lutfioil nt

naval dev lepments auunlaejBv
w far east

haM no PW I

ported loss of two K jtwi n torpe
boat destroyers off Port JUtirar Tli e
latest dispatch front Rear Admir II

Withpft in command navti
forces at port Arthur Hole JNsIa it
reports ail wefl there

The British ambassador Sir Chart
larding is not preseniiijc a protect
against tle seizusa of th rol

Aantoii by the Ku iia Vladivo-
stok in view uf the RwMati
declaration that coal is cjntrabanl i
war and wing to the irregularity of
the ships papers

AdTamce of Japanese on Port Azihur-

Chefoo June 2 6 n mKWkUe the
Japanese are keeping a close watch on
Port Arthur both from the land and
tea their advance toward the fortress
is pot being pushed so vigorously as
during the early days of June
styling from points on the I4a Tune

say that firing 10 not beard
as frequently They report however
that skirmishes the result of which
they do not know occurred on the 14th
1Kb and 20th of JunO

Junkmen who have arrived f m
river report that a kite of

Maachurian bandits is cross ftorth
eels Korea toward Genaao

Raid of Torpedo BooAft
St Petersburg June 22 The emper-

or has received the following dispatch
from Vice Admiral Bkrydtoff dated
June 21

A division of torpedo boats under
the command of Captain Venogradsky
aidedecamp of the grand admiral t-

wnieh was sent out June IS oo an ex 7-

Pfttftuon along the coasts of Japan re-

turned to Vladivostok today The tor-
pedo boats approached Port Esashl
near Hakodate but a fog prevented
their entrance Several trading and
transport schooners wore captured
Ono schooner was brought to Vladivo
stub The majority of the schooners
were conveying fish and rice to Basebo
and Shimonosek-

iVoreiga AttaeJM Xe4 Ate
Vladivostok June 21 DJayed in

traiurnilogion The report that foreign
attaches were on board the Japanese
tranaports which were sunk by the
Vladivostok squadron In the straits oC
Korea is untrue Three I

J D Ring and W Kerr
asneers of the transport Sado were
brought here They say that other Ja

t Or tranaports arc in many eases
oAoered by The Sado
lost 1000000 in fenglish gold

west Obey BvJee-
Mukden June 22 Major General

Pa cMef of the military otajEf of
VSecroy Alexieff announces that on
July SO he will ous end the foreign
eorrtapomcsMits whose papers have
faded to send the viceroy two eSpies
oC oa h issue containing
tattona The suspension win continue
until the copies are received

PreeBe Russian Victory
Victoria June 22 Otto Von Oott

berg an eminent military trttkv and
war correspondent of the Lofcal An
aeiger Berlin who arrived today
that win be at
ed In the present war sad that there-
is no hops for that country against

Japanese Advaadna
Washington Juno t4 The Japanese

legation has received the following
from ToMe dated today

General Qkn that a detach-
ment of otir troop occupied Bit
Toachonb oouthweot
of Kaitiag on the afternoon of the
21st of June

Vw ts lin Undated via LJa Tang
Tuesday June n It i rumored tllat

Oku te following np his inten-
tion to Join General who has
MOVed ovtfce miSt him The Cooaack
are watching the enemys movements

Julio Omttano
Tang Juno tt Further drifts

of troOps are passing southward
whet ootMtant is reported

wounojed men who returning

Tokto June Jl T p division
of the army under 3eerai Obji eoeu-

eo i torso lee tt No develop
meiitif were rooorAetf here today

summer men te what we are t-

S te ew hosiery oaie Values from
H seats to 1 going at 15 cents a pair
or for a dollar
SHOWN TERRY A WOODRUFF CO

Ill Main street
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